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V Short Items of Interest From Mon- -

t day's Daily
y

W. C. Irwin is attending to busi-

ness in Omaha this morning having for

gone to that city on, the early train his
ed.this morning.

HITS. Ai. IV. iuf I C .vw.
fame Wednesday for a visit with her city

daughter, Mrs. Hugo Wlggenhorn.
Ashland Gazette.

Mr. Davis was a passenger this
city

morning for Omaha where he goes to
buy a horse, expecting to bring the
animal back during the day.

Peter C. Hansen spent Sunday In

the city with his folks, returning to city

Omaha for his work with the Union

Pacifc this morning on the early
train.

Ed. Egenberger, trustee of the Re-

tail Liquor Dealers Association, Is In

attending a meeting of the trustees
today in Omaha being a passenger
for that city on the early train this
morning.

Miss Ida V. Jontz, generul secre-

tary
on

of the Associated Charities of
Omaba, who was the speaker at the
women's meeting yesterday at the Me

the
thodlst church, returned to her homo
In Omaha this morning. '

Bishop Arthur L. Williams of Oma-

ha who delivered the sermon and
confirmed the class at St. Luke's
church last evening, returned to Oma-

ha this morning, ho having been the
guest of Canon Burgess during the
his stay In the city,

Alonzo 0. Delaney;:.roprmentIng
"the Chicago Car Heating Co. with of-

fices In the Railway Exchango at
Chicago, 111. la In the city looking af-

ter matters In connection with the
company. Mr. Pelaney la quite well
acquainted In this city, having pre-

viously visited here ana his former
friends were glad to renew acquaint-
ance, He will remain for several
dayi,

3. R. Cardwell, head pharmacist of

the er Com-

pany of Omaha, Henry P. Plageler, as-

sistant pharmacist of the same com-

pany, and Horace Ruffner also con-

nected with the company, came down
'Saturday evening to spend the night
with Mr. Ruffner'a parents. ' The gen-

tlemen yesterday enjoyed a-
-

"hike"
back to Omaha concluding to walk

"back for the exorclso there was In It
for them. Messrs. Cardwell and
Tlageler are two most excellent gen-

tlemen and those who met them dur-

ing their brief stay were more than
impressed with them.

Delightful (lathering.

Last Saturday evening Edgar
Stclnhauer gave a delightful birthday
party at the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stelnhauer, In the
Bouth part of the city. The evening
was very pleasantly spent with music
and games and social conversation
and a most delightful little luncheon
wag served the merry guests who
were proud to be the young man's
guests. When the time came to leave
they one and all expressed their satis-
faction at the delightful things of
the world, and many more annive-

rsaries.
Those who attended were Misses

KatU Foster, Seva Johnson, Hauls
Hoffman, Ethel Bell, Sophia Hlld,
Elsie Roessler, Gladys Stelnhauer,
Thelma Hallstrom, Lester Benson,
Messrs. William Bell, Roy Denson,
CharlcB Bell, Emll Hlld. Elmer Hall-

strom, Lester Dalton, Clarence Bus--

che, Karl Roessler, Delno DenHon of
Omaha. 3 31
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France Ballance was a passenger
Glen wood this morning to have
scalded arm treated and dress

Ed. Schulhof spent Sunday in the
with his folks returning to his

duties at Glenwood Institute this
morning.

Jack Patterson spent Sunday In the
with his parents, returning to his

duties In Omaha this morning on the
early train.

Thos. Murphy spent Sunday In the
flth his folks returning to Om-

aha this morning on the early morn-

ing train.

Ed. Polln spent Sunday In the city
with his folks, returning to his work

South Omaha this morning on the
early train. (

E. A. Lorenz Is looking after busi-

ness matters In Omaha this morn-

ing being a pasenger for that city
the early train tthls morning.

Miss Blddlecom of Ilavclock who
has 'been visiting m the city with

family of Hon. II. D. Travis, re-

turned to her home In Ilavclock this
morning on the early train.

Torturing eczema spreads Its burn-

ing area every day. Doan's Oint-

ment quickly stops Its spreading, in-

stantly delleves' the itching, cpres It

permanently, At any drug store.

M. Walker of the Majentlc theatre
and his brother, A. Walker who has

been paying him a visit were pas-

sengers this morning for Omaha

where they will spend the day look-

ing after business matters.

Frank Wooster who has been em
ployed In taking Inventory at the
Omaha station of the Burlington, re

turned to his duties there this morn
ing on the early train. He will like-

ly be employed for several days at
that point

P. E. Ruffner and wife were pas-

sengers this morning for Omaha

from which city Mrs. Ruffner goes

to St. Louis, Mo., ror a shirt vlBlt

with her son Wm. Ruffner and fam
ily. Mr. Ruffner returns home this
evening,

Henry R. Gerlng, former mayor,

came down Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with hlB folks, Intending to re

turn to Omaha on the 'early M. P.

train this morning but owing to that
train having been annulled, he did

not get away until the Burlington
train.

Entertain PiiHt Chief.
The past chiefs of the Degree of

Honor were most delightfully en

tertained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Val Burkel.

For a time social conversation, In

terspersed with various amusements,
which had been planned for the oc-

casion, were thoroughly enjoyed.

The pleasures of the afternoon
were further augmentsd when the
guests were Invited to the dining
room where a dainty course lunch-

con was provided. This luncheon
was prepared as only the hostess
knows how to prepare one and the
guests found It appetizing and pleas

ant.
It being the 20th wedding annl

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Burkel the
guests presented them with a basket
of rare china, some of which must
bo handled with utmoBt care, and
sherbet cups, all of which will as

sist them In remembering their 20th
anniversary.
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BIG MKKTIXG IX INTEREST
OF BETTER .MANHOOD.

Iresl)jtcrlan Cliurth Crowded to
Hear Rev. Birch Speak.

From Monday's Dally.
The congregation at the church

Sunday morning listened to a strong
appeal to feel their responsibility
for the salvation of souls, taking
his text from Romans 8:1-- 2, Mr.
Birch endeavored to lay on the hearts
of the members of the church their
part which Is not small In the matter
of reaching men and women for
Christ. "A real heaviness" which
would make them go after and work
for the conversion of their friends In

and loved o,nes that they might be
saved. It was a characteristic mes- -
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Chester Birch

sage of the straightforward type for
which Mr. Birch Is noted, keen cutting
but always fair and never coarse.
A feature of the morning service
was the solo by Mrs. Gamble, who
sang the "Ninty and Nine." At the
close a corps of men ushers was or-

ganized for the week's meetings, con-sstl-

of J. M. Roberts, nead usher,
and Will Ramsey, Will McCoig. J.
W; Gamble, C. C. Parmele, T. M.

Patterson and J, N. Wise as assist-

ants.
In the afternoon Mr. Birch ad-

dressed a men'B meeting In the Pres
byterian church. More than one
hundred and fifty men were pres- -

ent and listened with deep Interest
to a Btralght forward heart to heart
talk that will make better every man
who heard It. Music was furnished
by a choir of young men assisted by

the Evangelist and his cornet.. The
meeting was opened by singing "A
Man Among Men," the words and
music of which are by Mr. Birch.
Each man present was presented with
a copy of the song. The title of the
song was taken as the subject of the
address, which was a plain practical
appeal to men to be manly. That
It made a deep Impression on all
present was easily seen. At the con

elusion of the address upon Invita
tion of the men present Mr. Birch
arranged for another men's meeting
for next Sunday in the opera houso
which was kindly donated by Mr

Chas. Parmele, who was In the audi
ence. After this Mr. Birch told the
men how he secured his cornet, and a
little of hla life and then played

Home Sweet Homo" on the cornet
accompanied by Hilt Wescott at the
piano. The men listened with rapt

j attention as the sweet strains pro
duced by this master cornetlst float

led forth. At the close of the se
lection the audience was dismissed
with the Quaker benediction and the
men crowded to the platform to
shake hands with the speaker.
Ah the unusual audience, a very un
twunl one for our city, dispersed the
men were congratulating each other
upon having been privileged to at
tend such a meeting.

At the same hour at the Methodist
church Miss Ida V. Jontz of Omaha
gave an address to the women on the
subject "Something Lost. I Must Find
It." She discussed the lost son, the
lost girl and the lost soul. Her ad
drcB was one of exceptional power
and greatly Impressed those who
were there to hear It. Special music
for this service was provided by
Miss Howard and Mrs. Mae Morgan
and Mlsss Helen and Rith Chapman.

In the evening there was a union
service of the three churches begln- -

Ing with a song service by the chorus
which Is becoming more and, more
a source of delight to all lovers of
song. At this time Mr. Birch spoke
on the text found in Psalms 110:16
"I will not forget thy word."

He picKented the bible as the foun-

dation for all law and all principle of
real life, as a weapon to dls arm the
enemy and the best means with which
to load souls to Christ, as a guide
to our liven and as a light In the
pnthway of life. Mr. Birch's preach-

ing takes on new force and appeal
with each recurring sermon and the

eminent fairness of the man is telling I

strongly with all classes. His work
wll lsurely bring a greal impulse to
the religious life of this city. At this
service as well as the one In the
afternoon a large number sought the
Interest of Christiana in their prayer
either for themselves or for friends.

Railroad Notes From Ashlund.
An altercation between John Mor-

ris, an American laborer in Mr.
Bower's bridge gang, and Tonk Con-gelo- s,

an Italian belonging to the
same gang, resulted rather seriously
for both parties. Monday the
trouble between the two men began

a Joke on te part of Morris last
Sunday night, which Congelos re
sented Monday whiln at their work,

bridge 44 northeast of the city,
the quarrel was renewed, and Morris
struck the Italian In the fact, being

much stronger and more powerful
man than he.' This aroused the
Italian's hot blood and he went for
Morris with a steel bar. They were
parted and the bar was taken away
from him. He made another attempt
with a pick but was prevented by
bystanders. A third attempt was more
successful, and a blow aimed with

pick at Morris head landed on- - his
shoulder, making a serious and pain-
ful, but not dangerous wound. Rail-
road detectives who happened to be
here traced Congelos, who had made
his escape Into Sarpy county w here he
was arrestee Jie was Drought back,
but Morris refused to appear against
him, saying that he was as much to
blame as ttie Italian, and he was let
go. Marshal Granger arrested Con- -
gelos and h was kept in the city Jail
over nigni dui aunng tne day ne was
released and allowed to go. Con- -

geios na3 Deen in tne employ or Mr.
Bowers for about a year. He was
saving and had accumulated several
hundred dollars in the bank. Morris
had been In the gang about three
months. He was at the Burlington
hotel on the east side and will not
be laid off from work long. Ashland
Gazette.

Operator C. A. Dean has accepted
posltlon with the Great Northern

railway as operator at the freight
house of that company In Slous City.

Burlington Detectives Smith and
Searle were In Ashland the fore part
of the week looking into the matter
of coal thefts and other malicious
depredations committed upon the
property of the railroad company.
Private settlements were made with
ten youthful offenders, and it is safe
to predict that If this measure does
not effect a reduction In offenses
gainst the property of the railroad

company there will be a notlcable
Influx of youthful Ashlandltes In the
reform schools of the state, as the
companylhas born with the annoy
ances until patience or forbearance
has ceased to be a virtue. Ashland
Gazette.

Some Wolf Hunt
From Mondav'w rnv.

Sergeant Wilson and wife of Fort
Des Moines, la., are making an ex
tended visit of several weeks at the
home of Frank Metteer. Sergeant
Wilson a few days since killed a large
ana nungry cayuie wiucu wu yiur- -

ng arouna Mr. aicneer Premises
ana mis im .uu S'
In a projected wolf hunt which Is tak- -

ing place today in the Metteer neigh- -

borhood some seven miles w of the
cuy. adoui one wee ago mebe
animals descended upon Mr. Meteer's
rarm in numDers mere oeing six or
seven or tnera present at one time, i

They have been playing havoc with
hen roosts and such fowls and small
animals In that section and the suc
cess of Sergeant Wilson bo stirred
up the neighborhood that the grand
wolf hunt was made up for today.
It Is hoped to relieve the community
of these pests. Sergeant Wilson is
a crack rifle shot, his army expert
ence standing him In good stead and
there Is warm rivalry among those
taking part in the hunt as to who
will carry off the honors. Mrs. Wil-

son ' and Mrs. Metteer were In the
city today looking after some bus!
ness matters, returning to the farm
this afternoon 8ergeant Wilson
and wlfn exnect to denart verv short--

ly for the Phlllpplnea where he will
be stationed for some time to come.
They will remain here and visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Metteer until after
Easter Sunday.

An Lincoln Sees It.
There Is. a hot campaign on at

Plattsmouth between the democrats
and the "citizens" ticket forces. The
republicans are In the minority In

that town an dare also hopelessly di
vided so they have put up a "citizens"
ticket In hopes to fool the people
and capture the offices. The demo- -

crats have a straight ticket of good
men and the probability Is they will
elect the whole works, Lincoln Her
ald.

Frank Marshall, son of Dr. C. A.
Marshall, Is reported as being quite
111 at his home In this city suffering
from pneumonia. His condition la

bo serious that a trained nurse has
been sent for from Omaha. His
many friends trust that the uneasl- -

ness of his folks In not well founded
and that the young man will speedily
recover from his trouble and Boon
be blnnplf once more.
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Cream
KF dum Powder

Made from cream of tartar derived
solely from grapes, the most deli-
cious and healthful of all fruit acids.

j'UAILY FCKMJINAL NEWS!
Short Items of Interest From Tues-

day's Evening Journalt
Mrs. Blanche Pratt and little son

were passengers for Omaha this
morning.

Former Senator S. L. Thomas was
a business visitor in Omaha this
morning, going up on the early train
this morning.

Fred W. Lehnhoff of Omaha who
has been spending several days in the
city with his folks, departed this
morning for his home.

Mrs. O. E. McDonald of Murdock,
Neb., who has been visiting In the
city with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Kelley, departed this morning for
her home.

County Treasurer Schlater and'
wife were nasseneers toOmaha this
morning where they go to attend the
operation which will be performed
this morning upon Mrs. William

Mrs. Grace Thomas of Colorado,
who has been visiting with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor, south
of the city, was a passenger this
morning for Omaha where she will
spend the day

Mrs. Thos. South and her cousin,
Mlss Beam of Glenwood, la. were pas- -

sengers this morning for Omaha
where thev BPend he day, Miss
Beam coming over yesterday for a
short visit with Mrs. South.

Miss Pattle Mathews, one of the
teachers in the public schools, who
was called to her home at Auburn
by the serious illness of her father,
returned to the clty Sunday even-
ing and resumed charge of her
school.

Grover Will, a son of A. S. Will of
this city was Injured yesterday after
noon by being kicked In the fact by
a horse. The accident occurred near
Mynard and ful, detallB are not avan.
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M,8g Jo8,e Dav,8 of Watson, Mo.,
who has b vl8mnir in th cltv with
Mr8 M Gravett. departed this

.mornln for her home. Dav,8
yesterday took her mother to the
h08pltai at 0maha and stopped off
here on her way home t0 v,B,t w,tn
h.r fTpnn

James Fitzgerald who has been
spending the fall and winter on the
big Schlater & Fitzgerald ranch near
Bridgeport, Neb. came In several days
since and will remain in this vtclntty
for sometime to come. He was a
passenger for Omaha this morning on
the early train to lok after some busi
ness matters.

Little Raymond Kaehler of Omaha
came down yesterday to try out a
new violin with the daughters of
Jos. Fitzgerald, returning to his
home thla morning on the early train
Th yunK man ,s u,te an ccom

Pshl violinist especially for one of
h' nl devotes himself to much
practice.

R. E. Coleman last evening recelv
led the sad news of the death of his
father, living four miles north of
Glenwood, Iowa. He was taken III

yesterday morning and death occurr-
ed within a few hours before Mr
Coleman could reach his bedside. He
was not aware of the nature of the
complaint. Mr. Coleman departed
this morning on No. 6 which was
the first train he could get after re-

ceiving the news of Mb death reach-

ed him. for home. The sympathy of
many friends who have known him In

this city, goes out to him In the
1 nur of this snd visitation.

Sheriff Qulnton departed yesterday
noon on the fast mall for Lincoln,
taking with him Homer Foster, the
man convicted of highway robbery
at South Bend some time a&o and
who goes up to commence serving
his three years sentence. The sheriff
will make a brief Btop over at Omn
ha nlso where he has business mat
tera to look after. Foster dfd not
seen much worried at' the prospect
of having to spend three years be
hind the bars and took his tiouble

I with a nonchlance quite unusual.
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County Clerk Rosencrans is spend-
ing the afternoon in Omaha.

J. H. Altroegge was among those
going out on the mail train yester-
day, departing for his trip on the
road.

Clayt. Rosencrans was spending
yesterday afternoon In Omaha, being
a passenger for that city on the fast
mall.

Miss Pearl Mumm was a passen-
ger yesterday afternoon on the fast
mall for Omaha where she will spend
the afternoon.

Henry Herold was looking after
business maters In Omaha yesterday
afternoon, being a passenger for that
city on the mail.

L. G. Larson is looking after busi-
ness in Omaha yesterday afternoon
having been a passenger on the mail
train for that city.

Judge Travis was attending to busl
ness matters in Omaha yesterday af-

ternoon having been a passenger for
that city on. the mall.

Frank Schlater and wife were pas-

sengers yesterday afternoon for Om-

aha, accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Os- - '

senkop to the hospital. .

Mrs. Louis Janda departed yester-
day ifternoon for her homj. at Have-- )-

ck after several days visiting la
this City with friends and relatlvee

Cyrus Danhauer of near Cedar
Creek came In Saturday night and
stopped in the city over night be-

ing registered at the Perkins Hotel.
Mrs. G. A. Chrlsman who has been-visitin-

In the city with her mother
for Bometlme past, departed yester-
day noon on the mail train for her
home. ,

tt'.lss Ethel Bates departed yester-
day afternoon on the mall train for
Stantor.. Nek. where shs rocr to
mako a visit her sister ihulinr
the summer.

Miss Anna Janda departed yester
day noon on the mail train for Ilave- -
lock where she will spend severaf
days visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Robertson of Omaha who ha
been spending several days in-th- e clty
the guest of Miss Florence Bafrd, de-

parted yesterday afternoon on the- -

mail train for her home.

Miss Lillian Bookmeyer departed
yesterday noon on the mail train for,
Omaha where she will resume her
musical teaching, having spent Sun
day in this city with her folkd.

Mrs. Paul Wurl and boy who have
been spending several days In the
city, the guests of relatives were pas
sengers on the mall train yesterday
at noon, for their home at Byron.
Neb.

Charl. Hill and wife of South-

bend wn- - spent revera! hour.) In- the-
city yi;it-rda- nornlng departed for
their home at i oon going on ih mail
tialn to Omaha whence they v.e:it
home.

Mrs. Pierce and family and Miss
Filbln of Ltncoln who have been vis
iting In the city with Mrs. Short de-- '

parted yeBterday afternoon on the
fast mall for their home. Miss Fil-

bln Is a niece of Mrs. Short.

Bert Pollock, manager of the
Plattsmouth Telephone Company, Is
looking after business matters in
Omaha today being a passenger for
that city on the early train this
morning.

William Ossenkop and wife de-

parted yesterday afternoon on the
mall train for Omaha where Mrs.
Ossenkop goes to have an operation
performed tomorrow. She will be a
patient at St. Joseph's hospital.

George Stamm, wife and baby who
have been visiting In the city wltle-latlve- s

for several days past, depart-(- !
jThterday noon on the ma':

for Ilavclock, Neb., where thy will
make a vhlt for Bcveral days before
returning to their home at Mollnt.
III.


